[Evolution of waiting time and length of stay between 2005 and 2012 in an obstetric and gynaecologic emergency unit in a French teaching hospital].
To compare and analyze waiting time and length of stay between 2005 and 2012 in the obstetric and gynaecologic emergency unit of Nantes teaching hospital, new unit opened in 2004. Descriptive study from the registers over 2months' periods in 2005 and 2012. Despite an increase of the daily average number of visits from 28 to 39 (P<0.0001), the waiting time increased in obstetrics from 15minutes to 18 in 2012, P<0.03. In gynaecology, waiting time decreased in 2012 on daytime weekdays (37minutes versus 44) and increased on weekend (41minutes versus 28) and at night (37minutes versus 23) P<0.01. The length of stay was similar in obstetrics (108minutes versus 104) but reduced on daytime weekdays (124minutes in 2005, 109 in 2012, P<0.05). In gynaecology duration was similar (108minutes versus 105), but decreased on daytime weekdays (110minutes in 2005, 101 in 2012) and increased on overnight weekend (94minutes in 2005, 121 in 2012) (P<0.05). Our organization enabled to improve some lengths of time despite an increased activity. Those lengths of time should be monitored as they reflect our organizations and are indicators of efficiency.